Background Marijuana use has become more accessible since its recent legalization in several states. However, its use in a total joint arthroplasty population to our knowledge has not been reported, and the implications of its use in this setting remain unclear. Questions/purposes We report (1) the self-reported use of marijuana in patients undergoing total joint arthroplasty both before and after its legalization; and (2) clinical and demographic factors associated with marijuana use in patients undergoing total joint arthroplasty. Methods One thousand records of patients undergoing primary total joint arthroplasty (500 consecutive before and 500 consecutive after the legalization of the commercial sale of marijuana in Colorado) were included for analysis. Preoperative medical history and physicals were retrospectively reviewed for self-reported and reasons (medicinal versus recreational) for use. Additionally, patient records were used to determine insurance type, age, gender, smoking status, history of substance abuse, preoperative narcotic use, alcohol intake, and the type of arthroplasty performed. Results Self-reported use after legalization dramatically increased from 1% (four of 500) to 11% (55 of 500) (odds ratio [OR] 
Introduction
The past few decades have seen an alarming increase of opioid use in the United States [10, 14, 15] . Despite widespread use of multimodal pain protocols, opioid consumption often is needed to obtain adequate pain management after total joint arthroplasty. The pre-and postoperative use of narcotic medications has been associated with an increase in morbidity and mortality after elective orthopaedic surgery [13, 14, 19] . This has led both patients and surgeons to seek alternative pain management options to limit potential narcotic-associated complications.
It is the authors' impression that marijuana use has gained greater societal acceptance since its recent legalization in several states. Marijuana may function to reduce sensitization of the nociceptive sensory pathways and induce alterations in cognitive and autonomic processing in chronic pain conditions [6, 12] . Additionally, it may have a role in decreasing the inflammatory cascade [6, 18] . In Canada, severe arthritis was cited as the diagnosis for 65% of persons holding a Health Canada authorization to possess marijuana as of June 2013 [4, 20] . For these reasons, an interest in marijuana as a potential treatment or adjunct to treatment in musculoskeletal conditions has emerged in the orthopaedic community [2, [4] [5] [6] 20] . No studies to our knowledge have evaluated the number of patients undergoing total joint arthroplasty using marijuana for medicinal and/or recreational purposes. These data may be confounded by patients' reluctance to self-report use to healthcare providers [7, 8, 11, 16, 17, 21] .
Given the potential implications associated with perioperative marijuana use in orthopaedic surgery, we sought to report (1) the self-reported use of marijuana in patients undergoing total joint arthroplasty before and after its legalization; and (2) clinical and demographic factors associated with marijuana use in patients undergoing total joint arthroplasty.
Patients and Methods
This study was approved by our institutional review board before its initiation. Colorado Amendment 64 legalized marijuana in 2012 with the commercial sale of marijuana to the general public initiated January 1, 2014, at establishments licensed under the regulatory framework. We retrospectively evaluated outpatient office charts for selfreported use of marijuana before and after legalization of the commercial sale in Colorado. The study period was from March 2012 to November 2013 (prelegalization) and July 2015 to December 2016 (postlegalization). We elected to start our postlegalization cohort 1.5 years after the commercial sale of legalization to allow ample time for patient perception and attitudes toward marijuana to potentially change with regard to both medicinal and/or recreational use. Each cohort consisted of 500 consecutive patients (500 pre-and postlegalization) who underwent primary total joint arthroplasty at our institution. The sample size was based on convenience and resources at our institution. All patients in this cohort underwent a preoperative medical history and physical with our internal medicine physicians. Each patient had a drug screen (intake form and questioning by the physician) as part of the social history that is standard practice at our institution. No patients were excluded for incomplete medical records concerning drug use (ie, missing drug screening in the social history) in this review.
Before the legalization of marijuana, our patient intake form inquired about illicit drug use. After legalization, our intake forms were changed to reflect marijuana as a drug, but not as an illegal drug. Both cohorts had a review of their social history, which included a drug history screening with a discussion about marijuana at the discretion of our internal medicine team during their preoperative visit. Patient medical records were reviewed for self-reported marijuana use from these medical preoperative histories and physicals. When applicable, in patients who reported marijuana use, we attempted to determine the reason for use (recreational versus medicinal) from our chart review. No attempt was made to determine frequency or duration of use because these questions were not asked by our medical team at the time of this study. Route of administration (inhalation, edible, topical, combination [ie, inhalation + edible]) was documented when available. For patients in whom this information was unavailable, we listed the route of administration as "unknown." Lastly, patient records were used to determine insurance type (as a surrogate for socioeconomic status), age, gender, smoking status, history of substance abuse, preoperative narcotic use, alcohol intake, and type of arthroplasty performed. All charts were reviewed by one of the authors (DLL) not involved in patient care.
Descriptive statistics were used to derive means and SDs for continuous variables as well as frequencies and percentages for categorical variables. The primary outcomes were examined using Pearson's chi-square test. Odds ratios and confidence intervals were examined with a logistic regression analysis. Comparisons of group samples in our secondary analysis were evaluated with either Pearson's chi square tests or two-sample t-tests. Statistical analysis was performed using Minitab 17 (State College, PA, USA). Probability values < 0.05 were considered statistically significant. We were unable to perform a multivariant analysis secondary to our small sample size.
Results
Self-reported marijuana use dramatically increased from 1% (four of 500) to 11% (55 of 500) ( (Table 1) . Alcohol use, the amount of alcohol consumed, and insurance types (other than Medicaid) were not associated with self-reported use of marijuana. Many modes of use were documented with inhalation being the most common reported route of administration (Table 2) . We found no difference in the proportion of patients who self-reported marijuana use when comparing patients undergoing THA with those undergoing TKA.
Discussion
Marijuana use may hold the potential as an adjuvant to pain management in patients with a variety of musculoskeletal disorders [1, 2, 4] . No studies to our knowledge have evaluated patients undergoing total joint arthroplasty using marijuana for medicinal and/or recreational purposes. Selfreported marijuana use dramatically increased from 1% to 11% after the legalization of the commercial sale in Colorado in this cohort of patients undergoing total joint arthroplasty. Nearly half of the patients who reported the type of use (ie, medicinal versus recreational) were recreational users. We sought to examine the implications of selfreported use of marijuana in patients undergoing total joint arthroplasty both before and after its legalization and the clinical and demographic factors associated with its use.
This study is not without limitations. We concede that assessment bias may exist. Drug use during the prelegalization period on our intake form was listed as illegal and there was not a specific focus on marijuana. Our history intake form changed at our institution after the legalization of the commercial sale of marijuana (to reflect marijuana as a legal drug), which may have encouraged some patients into disclosing its use in contrast to the time period when such use was listed as illicit. Additionally, our internal medicine providers may have probed further regarding details of marijuana use after legalization. Lastly, the mere fact that marijuana was legalized may have led many patients to self-report use without fear of legal consequences. These factors would tend to result in an underestimation of use before legalization. Furthermore, the author (DLL) conducting the chart review was not blinded to pre-and postlegalization status of the cohorts, which might have led to an inherent bias to look for evidence of use in the postlegalization group. We were unable to determine if patients were using marijuana for medical or recreational purposes in nearly half of the patients in this cohort and therefore the true motive for its use remains unknown for many of these patients. However, several studies have demonstrated a significant overlap between medicinal and recreational users with previous recreational marijuana use reported by many current medicinal users, which blurs the distinction between the reason for use in many patients [1, 20] . We also did not have documentation regarding the frequency, dosage, or duration of its use. These are important factors that future studies should investigate. The severity of degenerative disease symptoms or patient-perceived pain was not explored in this study, which has been shown to be associated with marijuana use in a rheumatologic population [20] . This study is also limited because a multivariate analysis based on confounding variables could not be performed given the nature of this retrospective design and small sample size. Additionally, insurance type was used as a surrogate for socioeconomic status; more information of this nature in this population should be an area of interest for future studies. Lastly, we were unable to correlate marijuana use and the amount of opioid consumption before and after surgical intervention.
Our data suggest that > 10% of the population undergoing total joint arthroplasty in our Colorado practice use marijuana and almost half of the patients in this cohort report marijuana use for recreational purposes. We believe the prevalence may be higher based on previous underreporting of drug and alcohol use in other studies [7, 8, 11, 16, 17, 21] . Additionally, the true distinction between Volume 477, Number 1 Marijuana Use and TJA 97
medicinal and/or recreational use remains challenging because there seems to be significant overlap with regard to the reason for use [1, 20] . Alternatively, the decision to use medicinal marijuana may be secondary to familiarity of the product by recreational users. The role of marijuana in this patient population has yet to be defined with scientific studies to support its use as an adjuvant to many treatments after total joint arthroplasty (ie, opioid consumption, nausea control); however, surgeons should be aware that their patients may be currently using marijuana for medicinal and/or recreational purposes with or without reported use. Future studies should focus on the efficacy of marijuana use, particularly with regard to opioid consumption, and we are currently investigating this area in a prospective study at our institution. Males, younger age, current smokers, socioeconomic status (Medicaid insurance), and patients with a history of substance abuse and/or preoperative narcotic use were more likely to use marijuana. These findings are similar to those reported in patients with rheumatologic conditions who were more likely to be younger males, current smokers, reported more opioid use, and were more likely to be unemployed or disabled [20] . These data provide orthopaedic surgeons clinical and demographic factors of patients more likely to self-report use of marijuana in our Colorado practice, but this may not be relevant to other geographic regions. Further investigation is warranted to determine the association between marijuana use and its potential relationship with demographic factors associated with a decrease in reported outcomes after total joint arthroplasty (ie, preoperative narcotic use, smokers, substance abuse).
There is a lack of education among healthcare providers regarding the mechanisms and clinical utility of marijuana use, which will continue to be an obstacle until further studies are performed. A recent study revealed rheumatologists prescribe but lack knowledge with regard to medicinal marijuana [5] . A systematic review of randomized controlled trials showed insufficient evidence on the recommendation of any cannabinoid preparation for symptom management in patients with chronic pain associated with rheumatic diseases [6] . However, these preparations may be superior to placebo in reducing chronic neuropathicrelated pain [3, 9] . Overall, the use of marijuana appears to be well tolerated; however, side effects such as fatigue, dizziness, and dry mouth are commonly reported [6] . Severe side effects seem rare, but reports of cardiovascular compromise in patients with underlying heart disease and acute psychiatric effects such as psychosis have been noted [4] . To date there have been no randomized controlled trials in patients with osteoarthritis. As such, the authors believe many orthopaedic surgeons remain relatively uninformed about marijuana use in their patients despite an increased interest in this population.
In conclusion, the legalization of the commercial sale of marijuana in Colorado has led to either more users or more patients willing to self-report use given the lack of legal ramifications. To date, there remains a paucity of scientific evidence to adopt the use of medicinal marijuana for many conditions. If a clear benefit can be proven with respect to pain management, there may be potential to help stem the opioid epidemic. However, marijuana use is not innocuous and any synergistic effects and safety in combination with opioids and other medications must be explored before recommendations can be made for its perioperative use in orthopaedic surgery. Surgeons should develop an increased understanding of both medicinal and recreational marijuana use to allow for appropriate education of patients who may inquire about its use in the postoperative period. Further investigation, ideally in a prospective manner, should focus on opioid consumption, nausea, sleep patterns, and outcomes in patients using marijuana who are undergoing total joint arthroplasty. 
